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Friends Feed Exiled Arabs 
200 ,000 Refugees 
Await Peace Terms 

By CLARENCE E. PICKETT 

Executive Secretary, American 
,Friends Servtce Committee 
I have just returned from a two

month trip to the Middle East. My 
purpose··was three-fold; one, to help 
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launch the re, 
lief program 
w h 1 ch the 
A m e rican 
Friends Serv 
ice Committee 
is administer
ing for the 
United Na
tions in the 
Gaza area or 
southern and 
s outhwestern 
Palestine 
where there 
are approxi
mately 200,000 
Arab refugees; 
two, to nego

tiate with gov
ernments in 

the Middle East on current problems 
relating to the relief program, .and 
three, to talk with them about long
range solutions to the refugee prob
lem. 
-On the first part of my Illlssion, I 

can report that the relief program is 
well underway. Quaker workers are 
distributing ,an average of 200 tons 
of food per day, six days a week. This 
resci.ts in a ration of 2000 calories 
per dey for each of the 200,000 
refugees. The food consists of flour, 
lentils, beans, some rice, sugar, oil, 
and a little meat for the children, 
and milk for the children, pregnant 
women and nursing mothers The 
milk is furnished by the United Na
tions International Children's Erner· 
gency Fund. In · addition, we have 
distributed about 1300 tents - wh;ch 
have provided simple; though sev
erely overcrowded, shelter. 

We are also setting up a medical 
program, which will minister to the 
needs of ill refugees, and will attempt 
to head off epidemics which will be
come a more imminent· danger as 
tht cool weather gives way to sum-
mer . 

One need which neither the Ser
vice Committee nor the United Na
tions had anticipated is the need for 
schools. There ·are approximately 
70 000 children of school age among 
th~ refugees, of ages six to 16. _un
der the administration of the direc
tor of the Cairo School for Social 
Work who has been loaned to us fo.r 
half-time work, tent schools, using 
refugeee teachers and primers fur
nished by the Egyptian government, 
have been set up which will furnish 
two hours instruction each day to 
each child. Because there are so few 
'books and tents for schools, the 
classes must be conducted in shifts
three shifts each day. 

There are other needs which we 
are attempting to meet, such as the 
need for some ·religious services for 
the refugees, 90 percent of whom are 
Moslems. We are planning to set up 
prayer tents, so that regular prayers 
may· be conducted for those refugees 
who wish to attend. 
SERVICES TEMPORARY 

But all of these services which I 
have described are definitely "relief" 
services; hence temporary. Even if 
all the needs of every refugee were 
taken care of, . they would not be 
satisfied· they would still want to 
return t~ their homes and live their 
own lives. Aside from that fact, the 
United Nations Relief for Palestine 
Refugees program is scheduled. to 
last only through August, 1949. So 
while it is important that the health 
and welfare of the refugees be 
guarded now; it is also imperative 
that a eoncerted effort. be made by 
the refugees themselves, by the gov
ernments of the Middle East, the 
United Nations, and individuals 
everywhere to .arrive at some work
able solution of tl:!.e refugee problem. 

If this eJfort is to be made in seri
ousn.,ss, we rriu.&t insist ou some 
;t,andard~. sorn•i,rerequisites for rlis-

cussion. First, the refugees must developm·ent of longer range pr~J-
ects, fl.nanced from United Nations never be regarded as possibilities for funds. 

political bargaining. They are people 4. Technical assistance In Farm 
who are in trouble and who need Credit and modem agricultural 
help. secondly, the fact of the exist- methods must be made .available to 

the governments of Israel and the 
ence or the some 700,000 Arab refu- neighboring Arab states to traJ.n 
gees must be accepte'd by Arab and the refugees fill'. a substantial repa
Jew and honest and sacrifl.clal efforts triatlon in Israel or for resettlement 
made quickly to resettle them. Th.is eleswher~. The experience of the 
problem does not heed to be dr11-wn ll'arm Security and Pa.rm Credit Ad
out as has that of the Displac,ed Per- ministrations in the United States 
sons and must not be so delayed. could be of invaluable assistance at 

To neglect this chance Is to court this pomt. 
future wars and retaliation for an 5. Naturally the Arab. refugee 
indefinite time. wants to go "home." And "home" is 

I would like, therefore, to suggest now in the Jewish state of Israel. 
a few points which I believe, if fol- It is my conviction that 1f the above 
lowed, would look toward break!hg f 11 d th 1a e rea 
the Vl·c1·ous cycle in the M. iddle East steps are O owe ere very -

son to urge a substantial repatrla· 
and would move toward a solution tion of Arabs into thv state of Israel. 
for the refugee problem. , 

1. We must help the refugees TECHNICAL SKILL NEEDED 
themselves to view their situation 6. Resettlement programs can be 
realistically. They must realize that planrted and executed successfully In 
even if they go home, as all of them Syria, Trans-Jordan and Iraq. How
long to do, their lives can n~ver be ever, these programa w!ll call for 
as they were before "the c1rcum- great teclmlcal sJ,,ill, planning and 
stances," as thsy term the Midde time. Large tracts of land will have 
East upheaval. Most of the refugees to be irrigated llO that It might be· 
are farmers, and most of them farm- come productive enough t.o support 
ed their little plots of land as they the :cefugees, but water can be made 
were farmed in the days of Jesus. acceslble tn these areas for irrigation. 
But they will live in a different cciun- Only by the extension of outside ft. 
try now- a new state, a modern nancing can these essential devetop
state, a state that is becoming more ments take place. 
and more industrialized and a state I consider it a prlvilege to work 
which will insist, for Its own mat- with the American Friends Service 
erial survival, that every plot of Committee and the United Nations 
land be used to produce the max!- in an effort to prevent the continua
mum amount possible. The refugees tion of bitterness and threat of fu
must realize that they are facing an ture reprisals-and even for a crea
industrial revolution, and must be t!ve peace. 
willing to make the adjustments !--------------
necessary. 

2. Arab refugees as they fled home 
left behind· valuable properties. For 
those who do not return, there should 
be prompt and full Indemnity for 
property loss. For those whc, wish to 
return to their business or profes
sional life, early agreements should 
provide for repatriation. 

3. A publlc work.I prorram invol
ving simple forma of employment 
should be devised promptly, pending 
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